Treatment of idiopathic cutaneous hyperchromia of the orbital region (ICHOR) with intense pulsed light.
Idiopathic cutaneous hyperchromia of the orbital region (ICHOR) does not have a clear etiopathogenesis. Genetic factors, increased melanin, prominent vasculature, and eyelid skin slackness seem to be involved. To evaluate individuals with ICHOR clinically and histologically, before and after treatment with high-energy pulsed light (HEPL), considering epidermal and dermal melanin, in order to evaluate HEPL efficacy in clearing away ICHOR, and 1 month and 1 year later to check whether improvement was maintained. Twelve individuals with ICHOR underwent clinical and histological evaluation before and after HEPL application, with photographic comparison. They underwent one to four HEPL sessions on the lower eyelid at approximately 30-day intervals. Melanin quantification by area, before and after treatment was performed by digital image morphometry. Eyelid skin was significantly lightened (p = .24), and was maintained 1 year later with no ICHOR reincidence. All individuals (100%) showed postinflammatory hyperchromia (average 6-month duration), while 58.33% presented hypochromia (7-month duration). There was significantly decreased epidermal and dermal melanin after treatment. HEPL was shown to be useful in clearing up ICHOR. This was maintained after 1 year. Epidermal and dermal histopathology showed decreased melanin following treatment. Longer follow-up is needed to evaluate possible later recurrence of ICHOR.